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No. 1990-136

AN ACT

HB 16

Amendingtheactof August31, 1971 (P.L.398,No.96),entitled “An actprovid-
ing for thecreation,maintenanceandoperationof a countyemployes’retire-
ment system,andimposingcertainchargeson countiesandprovidingpenal-
ties,” regulatingadministrativeexpenses;furtherprovidingfor thedefinition
of “countyemploye”;addingadefinition; furtherprovidingfor serviceallow-
anceandsimultaneouspaymentsof salaryandretirementallowance;authoriz-
ingmemberstoreducetheircontributions;furtherprovidingforcredit-formil-
itaryservice;andfurtherprovidingfor involuntaryretirementallowance.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2(2) of the act of August31, 1971 (P.L.398,No.96),
known asthe CountyPensionLaw, amendedDecember20, 1983 (P.L.282,
No.75),is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingaclauseto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

(2) “County employe”meansanyperson,whetherelectedor appointed,
who is employedby the county,the countyinstitutiondistrict, in the county
prison or in any other institution maintainedby the county from county
moneys,or whois employedby anycountyor Stateofficial andpaid by such
official from moneysappropriatedby the countyfor suchpurpose,whose
salaryor compensationis paid in regularperiodicinstallmentsor from fees
collectedby his office, but shall not, exceptas hereafterprovided,include
anyperson[paid on a per diem basis,nor shall it include any personto the
extentthatthe total of thesalaryand feesexceedthe highestsalarypaid to
any electedcounty official: Provided,however,Thatafter January 1, 1984,
the restriction limiting the pensionsof employesindexedto thehighestsalary-
paid to any electedcounty official shall be applicable only to any employ-
ment occurring and salaryearned prior to January 1, 1984, and shall not
apply to any employment which occurred and salary earnedafterjaguary1,
1984]employedafter theeffectivedateofthisactonapart-timebasis.

(2.1) “Part-time” meansemploymentwith the expectationofcomplet-
ing lessthan1000hoursofserviceduring the12-monthperiodbeginningon
thefirst dayofemploymentandeachsucceeding12-monthperied=thereafter.

Section2. Section5 of theactisamendedtoread:
Section5. Personnel; Administrative Expenses.—The board may

appointandfix thecompensationof an actuary.Thecountycontrolleror the
chief clerk of the county,as the casemay be, shall be the secretaryof the
board.In countieshaving an optional form of government,theboardshall
appointa secretary.The compensationof the secretaryshall befixed by the
salaryboardor council,asthecasemaybe.Thesecretaryshallkeepa record
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of all of the proceedingsof the board,whichrecordshallbe opento inspec-
tion by thepublic.

Theexpenseof the administrationof this act, exclusiveof thepaymentof
retirementallowances,shall bepaid by the countyby appropriationsmade
on thebasisof estimatessubmittedby theboard.However,suchadministra-
tiveexpensesmayfromyeartoyearbepaidfromthefundunlessit is deter-
minedby the actuarythat such paymentwill impair theactuarialsoundness
ofthefund.

Section3. Section7(d) of the act, amended December 20, 1983
(P.L.282,No.75), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingsubsec-
tionsto read:

Section 7. County Employes’ Retirement Fund; Transfers Between
Classes.~__** *

(d) Each membermay elect to contributean additional amount not
exceedingten percent morethanthepercentagehereinrequired.The contri-
butions shall be paid into the fund through payroll deductionsin such
mannerastheboardmayrequire.

(e) Theboardmayatanytime,by rule, authorizemembersoftheretire-
mentsystem,whether original or new members,to individually elect to
reducethecontribution to anyofthe percentagesrequiredhereinfor any
classlower than theclassotherwisedesignatedbythe boardasapplicableto
theretirementsystemto which thememberbelongs.Anysuchelectionshall
In no way affect the calculation of the county annuity portion of the
member’sretirementallowance as providedin section14, which county
annuityportionshallbecalculatedasthoughthememberhad inade4hat
election.

~O All contributionsincludingoptionaladditionalpaymentsby members
shallbecreditedto themembers’annuityreserveaccount.

(g) Theboardmayatany time, by rule, authorizemembersof the retire-
mentsystem,whetheroriginal or newmembers,to transferfrom theone-one
hundred twentieth class, or from the one-one hundredth class, to the one-
eightiethclass,to theone-seventiethclass,or totheone-sixtiethclass.When-
ever suchtransfersareauthorized,salarydeductionsor pickupcontributions
applicableto the transferredmembersshall be basedupon the percentof
salarydeduction applicable while in each class, notwithstandingtheprovi-
sionsofsubsection(e).

Section 4. Section 12 of the act, amended December 20, 1983 (P.L.282,
No.75), is amended to read:

Section 12. ServiceAllowance.—Incomputingthelengthof service of a
contributor for retirementpurposes,full credit shallbe given to each original
member for each year of servicerenderedto thecountyprior to Januaryfirst
of the yearthe retirementsystemwas established.This shall includethe ser-
vicesof acounty official whose compensation was in the form of fees col-
lectedby his office, and shall also include the servicesof employespaid
directly by such county official out of such fees. Full credit shall also be
given for each year of service of a contributor who was a per diem employe
of the county for a period of at least five years prior to the time the system
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becameeffectiveandwhoaveragedatleasttwo hundreddays-n-f employment
in each of such years. As soon as practicable, the board shall issue to each
original membera certificatecertifying the aggregatelengthof his service
prior to Januaryfirst of theyearthe retirementsystemwasestablished.Such
certificateshall be final andconclusiveasto his prior service,unlessthere-
after modified by the boardupon applicationof the member.[The board
may alsogive creditto any personwho was a county employe for eachyear
that he wasemployed for at leasttwo hundred daysper year on aper diem
basis] Any memberwho had beenemployedon a part-timebasisand had
beenexcludedfrom membershipin theplan and who completedmore than
1000hours ofservicesduring the 12-monthperiodbeginningon thefirst day
of employmentor in anysucceeding12-monthperiodthereafter-shallreceive
servicecreditfor afractional portionofayeardeterminedbythe ratio ofthe
numberof hours of servicecreditedin that 12-monthperiodto 1400hours
for thepurposeof thecomputationof hisretirementcredit uponpaymentby
the employe of the amount which the board determines should have been the
applicablemembercontributionduring suchperiod.Such paymentmaybe
madein installmentsoveraperiodfixedby theboard.The timeduringwhich
amemberis absentfrom servicewithout paymaybe countedin computing
the serviceof a contributor, if allowed by the county commissionersand
approved by the board and if the employe pays the member contribution,
including the pickup contribution,and the county’scontribution into the
fund based upon the contributions made the year immediately preceding the
leaveof absence.

Section5. Section 13(b) of the act, amendedJuly 20, 1979 (P.L.164,
No.53),isamendedtoread:

Section13. Creditfor Military Service;Paymentsinto Fund;Reimburse-
ment.__* * *

(b) With theapprovalof thecountyretirementboard,all membersof the
fund who arecontributorsandwho servedactivelyin the armedforcesof the
UnitedStates[subsequentto September1, 1940,and who were not members
of the fund prior to such military service,] shall be entitled to have full
service credit for eachyearor fractionthereof,not to exceedfive yearsof
such service. The amount due for the purchase of credit for militaryservice
other than intervening military serviceshall be determined by applying [the
employe’sbasiccontribution rate plus the county’s normal contribution rate
for active members at the time of entry, subsequentto suchmilitaryservice,
of the employeinto county service]anemploye‘5 contribution-rateoffive-per
centplus a county contribution rate offive per cent to his averageannual
rate of compensation over the first three years of [such subsequent county]
creditedmembershipservice and multiplying the result by the numberof
years and fractional part of a year of creditablenoninterveningmilitary
servicebeingpurchasedtogetherwith regular interest[during all periodsof
subsequentcountyl from the commencementof such creditedmembership
serviceto date of purchase. Said contributions shall be paid into the fund by
the employe:Provided,That the memberhasthreeyearsof countyservice
subsequent to such military service: Provided further, That he is not entitled
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to receive,eligible to receivenowor in the future, or is receivingretirement
benefits for such service under a retirementsystemadministeredandwholly
or partially paid for by any other governmental agency.

Section 6. Section 16 of the act, amended December 20, 1983 (P.L.282,
No.75), is amended to read:

Section 16. Involuntary Retirement Allowance; Voluntary Retirement
Allowance after Twenty Years of Service.—(a) Should acontributor be dis-
continuedfrom servicenot voluntarily, or anelectedcountyofficer complete
histerm of office anddiscontinueserviceafterhavingcompletedeightyears
of total service, or voluntarily after having completed twenty years of total
service but before reaching superannuationretirementage,exceptasherein
provided for certain contributors who have completed twenty years of total
service, he shall be paid as he may elect, as follows:

(1) The full amount of the accumulated deduction standing to his credit
in the members’ annuity reserve account; or

(2) A member’s annuity of equivalent actuarial value to his accumulated
deductions standing to his credit in the members’annuity reserveaccount,
and, in addition, a county annuity which is the actuarial equivalentof a
county annuity beginning at superannuation retirementagebut basedon the
period of service up to the date of discontinuance from service-and not on-the
period of service required to reach superannuation retirement age. The same
options shall be available to retirees in case of involuntary retirement as pro-
vided herein in the caseof superannuationretirement. In the eventa contrib-
utor, afterhavingcompletedeight or moreyearsof totalservice,heretofore
has or hereaftershall be discontinuedfrom servicebecauseof appointment
or election to the GeneralAssembly~fthe Commonwealthor to a position
incompatible with his service as a county employe or officer and such
employe or officer has not reached the superannuationretirementage,such
withdrawal shall be considered involuntary; the accumulateddeductionsand
the contributions of the county, at the option of the employe or officer, shall
remain in the fund until superannuationagehasbeenreached.In the event a
refund of accumulated contributions has been made andthe county’s accu-
mulatedcontributionshavebeenwithdrawnunderthe abovecircumstances,
the employe or officer shall bepermitted to repay into and the county shall
be required to reimburse the fund the amounts paid out, with interest to the
date of repayment, thereby reestablishing the rightsof thecontributorin said
fund even though superannuation retirement age has been reachedandl,ene-
fits shall be paid as if the original severancehadbeeninvoluntary.

(b) Any contributor who has completed twenty years of total service and
who has reached the superannuationretirementageshall be entitled to the
superannuation retirement allowance provided in section14.

Section 7. Section 24 of the act is amended to read:
Section 24. Simultaneous Payments of Salary and Retirement Allow-

ance.—Should a retiree receivinga retirementallowancebe reemployedby
the county as [a salariedjanappointedemploye or as an electedofficial, the
retirement allowance of such person shall immediately cease. Such person
shall thereupon be reinstated as a contributor; and, there shall be restored to
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his credit as accumulated deductions the actuarialvalue of his member’s
annuity computed as of the date of his reemployment. Should he refuse to
surrender his right to retirement allowance as of the date of his reemploy-
ment,it shall beunlawful for the countyto reemployhim.For the purposes
of this section if a personservesas a juror, master,or arbitratoror is
employedon a[perdiembasisfor thirty daysor lessperyearhe shallnotbe
deemedreemployed,but if employedon a per diem basis for morethan
thirty daysa year the retirement allowanceshall ceaseduring-the- additional
service.1part-timebasis, the retirement allowanceshall be reduced by an
amountequal tothe amountofcompensationreceivedbytheemploye.Suth
reductionshall notexceedtheamountof theretirementallowance~-A-retiree
reemployedon apart-timebasisexceeding1000hoursshall beconsideredan
appointedemployefor thepurposesof thissection.

Section 8. This act shall take effect January1, 1991.

APPROVED—The21st day of November, A. D. 1990.

ROBERTP. CASEY


